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THE ENTERPRISE.

ORECOX CITY, OREGON, FEB. 6, 1ST1- -

My Jolly Old Man And I.

I rmrrilv sin r from morn till night,
Ami misery I defy,

For I've ji husband who with delight
Sinzs just as happy as I.

lit id the comfort or my life,
Mv darling and my pride;

For thirty years together, girls.
We've traveled side by side.

Chorus Round goes the world.
Troubles 1 defy,

Joiririn.i? alonir together, eirls,
My jolly old man and I.

When homeward I'm returning
He'll rrt-e- t me with a smile;

His dear old face beams with delight
In such a happv style.

"Convs sit do.vn lv the fireside,"
He'll say, "and "take your tea,"

Heliiihsau l jokes on every side,
A picture, girls, to see.

In Winter, when the snow is deep,
II '11 irrct in :it the door.

It's "come in, dear, and warm your-
self;

Y mi nmt be cold, I'm sure."
; He'll brin.; mv slippers, warm and

dry,
And place them by my side.

Y-M- i never will iiinllii- - equal,
Though you travel this world so

wide.

I smoke my pipe and sing rny song,
Content to stay at home.

I'm li ippv as the d iv is long,
And in Tumi to roam.

Others m iv talk of single bliss,
An I for their freedom sigh.

But this will never be the case
With inv old man and I.

An IMI tor's Con tension.

AnG editor of a "Western journal
gives the following as his editorial
career:

KKPOKT. TIMES.
Been aske 1 to drink 11,302

O Drank : ll.5U- -

Rquted to retract 416
Didn't retract 410
Invited to parties, receptions,

presentations, etc., etc., by
people fishing for puff's. . . . 3,033

Took the hint 33
Didn't take the hint 3,300
Threak ned to be whipped . . . 174
JJen whipped 0
"Whipped the other fellow ... . 4
Didn't come to time 170
13 e c n p r o in i sed 1 ot lies of

champagne, whisky, gin,
bitters, boxes of cigars, etc.,
if wer would go after them.. 3,CD0

Been after them 0
Ooii.g again 0
Been asked " "W h at's the

news ; 300000
Told 13
Didn't know 200000
Ijied about it 0'J087
1'een to church o
Changed politics S2
Expected to c!.:r;e still. 30

GGave for charitv .9 5 00
Gave for a terrior log. . . 23 00

Ciisli on liai:d 0 00

Extensive. That poor South C.ir.
olina. under Radical rule, has been
most terribly robbed, no one ques-
tions or have they expected anything
el-se- . Among the rings is one which
is knowniscthe Republican Printing
Company, consisting of the clerks of
the two IIouseHPand certain members
of the Legislature. This company
does the JState printing which for the
fiscal year 1872-7- 3 amounted to 405-00- 0

more than was paid for public
printing in the four states of Iowa,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and
Ohio in 1872. Of course there are
immense frauds in this expenditure,
and the Port Royal Coiuttti.-ix-i-.i- l ox-pla- in

where some of the money ap-
propriated for printing goes. It says:

We were miow n by a person once
connected with this business a li-- d of
Senators who had )eeeied dividends
in a certain year, l'uere were thir-
teen of thein, and they were charged
with sums varying from j?l,50U to

3,000 each. We believe that every
prominent Republican Senator ftud
Representative lias shared more or
les in taii plunder."

The Lakuest Faemer of the Ace.
The Cnieo Ent-jrjirin- e of toe lbth lias
the following: "iL. J. Glenn, an en-
terprising farmer of Colusa county,
will put m, on his lilt'e farm, near
Jacinto, tni-- ; year, 40,000 acres of
wheat, from whic.i we make tne fol-
lowing estimate: At 2" bushels per
acre which is not a high estimate
of the pre.irtt season the vield will
W 100,0,000 bushels or ti.),000,000
pounds, At 13 1" lb-.- , to tho sack, it
will require loT.OOO sucks. At i00
ton per barge ioa.l, ou the Sacra-
mento river, it wiil take one steamer
two years to uciaii: it to San r

one trip per week,
and wiil take --0 ships, of 1,1100 tons
each, to deliver it in Euglaud. li.it
the most important calciilalion still
remains to be made espeeialy to Mr.
Glenn, and that is, tiie calculation j

of the uefcjprolit acuring from the
1,000,000 that it will bring him on
the ranch, at 1 per bushel.

. .

.Taster W. Johnson, J. The ma-i-

friends of tiiis distinguished Ote-gonia- n

will be pleased to hear that
he is oa ti hi'. !i road to prosperity.
A furreioiulciit writing to tho Njw.i
from Vas!ii'i-?ton- , say :

Col. J.isn-- r W. Johii.sou is here
working a wav in ias ieeali.ir.s,t,at wav ami if he isu t capful

uae iui,nuK? i..e .in wl man in tiie
btat.ian la Senator Iruin Co.ora.lo.
t.10 jkvay lie s uiii ou. x ney &ay lie
ha.--i R largi iuteiv-- t in claims against
tue Guvernnient t; tne tune of
well, away up in the millions, an, I I
suspect tiiat wnat tney say is true.
At all events, if I bho.ilJ step into
Lis snoes 1 should consider my pe-
cuniary status lixed for tiie rest of
tay lif bevoad all perad venture,
that' all.

A Missionary itmnng the freedmen
in Tennessee, after relating to some
little colored ciiildreu the story of
Ananias and Sapphira, asked them
why Go l does not strike everv bo.lv
dead that tells a lie. when one of the
1 ast iu tiie room iiuicklv answered.

localise there woulden't be an v body
left."

Three rails were placed on the
railroad track between Hubbard and
Gervais stations on Thursday of last
week. Such tricks deserve severe
punishment, and the perpetrators
vrill have great; cause to regret it,
should they be detected.

Sensible Views.

In a recent speech in the House of
Representatives, Hon. M. J. Dur-
ham, of the Eighth Kentucky Dis-

trict, gave utterance to the following
sensible opinions which we heartily
endorse. "What Mr. Durham says of
the state of affairs in Kentucky, to a
certain extent, is applicable to the
existing or approaching condition of
things in many otLer States of the
Union. Mr. D. was discussing the
Congressional Civil Rights Bill, and
said :

Mr. Speaker, I desire to say a few
words as to the effect the passage of
this bill will have upon the people 1

represent. As before said, the slave
lias been made a freedman been
made a citizen and enfranchised.
These are political rights. The State
which I in part represent, protects
him in the enjoyment of these rights.
And I do not know of any man in
my district who desires to interfere
with those rights. But, sir, when
yon undertake to legislate as to the
civil and social relations of the
then yon wiil have aroused and em-

bittered the feeling of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race to such an extent that it
will be hard to control them. The
poorest and humblest white person
in my district feels and knows that
he or she belongs to a superior race,
morally and intellectually, and noth-
ing is so revolting to them as social
equality w ith this inferior race. They
will treat the freedman kindly, but
socially hold aloof from him, as be-
longing to an inferior race. You may
say these are not social relations pro-
vided for in this bill; but, sir, if I
am compelled to sit side by sidiTwith
him in the theatre, the stage-coac- h,

and the railroad car, to oat with him
at the same table at the hotels, and
my child to bo educated at the same
schools with his child if these are
not social relations, I do not under-
stand them.

To rny mind, the most objectiona-
ble part of the bill is that which
forces the children of freedinen into
our common schools. I he rtate ot
Kentucky in her liberality has pro-
vided a good system cf common
schools, which is supported by t di-

rect tax upon the property of the
white people of that State; and there
are hundreds of poor children in my
district, and thousands in Kentucky,
who receive in these schools all the
education they ever get. And they
look upon this privilege as the great-
est boon which an enlightened Leg-
islature could confer upon them.
Should this bill pass, and the chil-
dren of freedmen demand admission
into these schools, I believe the sys-

tem in Kentucky will be so injured
as to become worthless; and the thou-
sands of children who thus receive
a good common school education,
and who are unable to pay in the
private schools, will go uneducated.
Poor as they are tin;- - will not accept
of an education on such degrading
terms. I want to see the children of
freedmen educated; and I believe if
the people of Kentucky are let alone
thev will e a wav to educate
them by themselves, in separate
schools. They are not taxed one
cent to support ourschools now. As
far back as February, 1KGIJ. the Leg-
islature of Kentucky provided that
all tiie taxe:; collected from freedmen i

.should go to the support of their
paupers and the education of their
children. The first and fourth sec-

tion of said Act read as follows :

Sec. 1. That all thetaxes hereafter
collected from the negroes and mu-latto- es

in this Commonwealth shall
be set apart and constitute a sepa-
rate fund for their use and benefit;
one-hal- f, if necessary, to go to the
support of their paupers, and the re-
mainder to the education of their
children.

Sec. 4. The trustees of each school
district in this Commonwealth may
cause a separate school to be taught
in their district for tiie education of
the negro and mulatto children in
said district, to be conducted and re-

ported as other schools are, upon
which they shall receive their pro-
portion of the fund set apart in this
Act for that purpose.

The whole of the taxes of the
freedmen of Kentucky go to sup-
port thein own paupers and the edu-
cation of their own children, and
they contribute nothing to the sup-
port of the State government. They
are protected in their lives, liberties,
and in the pursuit of happiness at
t'-- expense of the white people.
'They are protected in all their po-
litical rights without the payment of
one farthing to secure their protec-tectio- n.

There are hundreds of pau-
pers in that State supported out of
the variouseountv treasuries because
their own funds are insufficient to
support them. The insane are sent
to oho of our lunatic asvlums and
taken care of. and the expense paid
out of the public treasury, which is
filled alone with taxes, etc., levied
unon the property of the white peo-
ple of the state.

Under the provisions of the above
act separate schools have been or-
ganized and taught for the children
of freedmen in mmv parts of Trn- -

! n'"v- - an'l if w an lt alono I Iih- -
j ivMieve the people will find some
i wav to p1 urate them crenerallv. T
i believe tiie pasacro of tin 111 n

tern.
Mr. Sr-eake- I ak the gentlemen

wu nie otner sue of the ho;use whofire pre inc: this bill, tn pause andfleet upon the consequences whichmst result from its passage I all-ien! not thus to strik., .1,..,,, J
override the reserved rirht,s of theS ates. I ask, in behalf of the wholechdren of my district, not thus todestroy the only means thev have toacquire an education. I ask. in be-half of every white person in mvdistrict that you do not foree uponthem the de-rad- in- provisions oftills lull. I ask von now i -

. two races are living quietly together
I in th same State, "riot to
j the effect of which will do more than
j anything else to disturb tht .i,,;- l U1CI.perhaps ending m a war of the m

1

and when that occurs the black race
in this country will be exterminated.

G-rer- al .Sickles to? k his final leave
of the Spanish Government to day
and placed Secretary Adei in charge
r?f the Tecation.

tu.v ti.at i w 1 , iKr thi"
of the nWk. T believe it wilTTlV
strov onr .

chas. H. c.a.tjfiel:d,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Has Just Received a New Stock of
Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Table-Line- n, Irish Bosom Linens,

Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies' and Gents'
Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons. Kibbons, Laces and Insertions,

Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, &c

Also, a full assortment of
LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chinmej-- s

AVliIcli Have lee seleetetl with special cure for tlilu market and cannot
UK SURPASSED IX QUALITY OR PRICE.

rilK IIlGIIIiST MARKHT 1111 C 12 PAID FOR COUXTKY PRODUCli,

March 13. 1873 :tf

TO THE CITIZENS OP CLACKAMAS COUNTY:

GREAT REDUCTION IN
DRY-GOOD- S,

CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, ETC.

js:w 18UOTI s ic.it
WlsC, TO TIIE FAILING HEALTH OF A. LEVY. IT IS OFlt PURPOSE TO OFFF.lt

ll our entin; Slock or Goods at Ureuilj- - IC.Mltn.-e- in order to close out our

'l.UMJIISXSE FALL STOCK!
LEVY 131 OS.,

Second door north of the Postoffice, Main street, Orcyon ( ilj .

is
No bettor evid'iie ? of th-- J efli-eien-

of Dr. .1. S. Coleman's
( ':u pound Extract of Etiei lyptus

bedstr-it.thantlietollo.vin- - VoSrWXT
mmar. of cas. s, treated with

remedy alone, by tl-- emi- - '
can

this
nent pliysiciiin, J)r. David. wis-tr.i- n

the TT s. Marine 1 luspit al.San Kr:n-r.'- )
cisco, r ported in tiie August No. l'u- -

citlc Med. Jour. uur- - imprI1 eU OVCll.
Itemitt 'nt Fever 5 5
( 'I " rl t- - j-- )l
Typhoid Fever 9 9
Intlain.it inn ol Kidneys t
Dinretis ID
Incontinence of Urine :5 3
Si riot ur .... I 4
Inllaniation of llladder "7 2
iiiennorriiaia n 10 3
Di.S 'as ; of the Heart.. 7
Dys 'iitery 4 '3 l
Ohron ie 1 )iarrlnc:i.... VI 9 4

tionorrluea 15 15
Dropsy ti

For sale
Druggists,

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SUKSClilliE FOR

la feafiU Q &agS CBS 131

T0 l'KIl YKAIJ,

PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Each number contains tho

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TERHIT0KIAL

Ts".ENVS ITEMS;

A Corrcctctl L.lat of tho Mnrlicts In

Porthnd, San Fnncisro andOrpgon City;

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC.

Also, Carefully Selected

31 IS CKLLANEOUS HEADING.

In Short , it is in Every Respect a

LIVE HEWSPAPER.

TH E EX TERPK ISE
Having a large and constantly Increasing
Circulation In the most populous part of

"ii-r- s sujerior induoements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements Insi-rtei- l on

REAS0NARLE TER3IS.

The Campaign of 1S74 will toon begin,
and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on currant

Completely corroborative of thesummary of Dr. Woostt r, art? the
rejort.s of the. exueriments with
Kucaly; tus by Dr. I,orrimer, of I?er-ii- n,

rrussia, and Dr. K'vler, Chief
Physician of the Austrian Itail A ay
Co., published in tiie American

Medical Journal, July, 1872.
It will be found very efficacious in obsti-

nate cases of Dyspepsia, Dronchit is,! lack-in- s:

Coush, Chronic Sore Thro.it, I'ucor-rhea- ,
etc., and in nausea during pregnan-

cy.
Ir. ('olriniin'.H Double TCv tract ofKncalypt vrt is a special preparation for

the treatment of Fever it ml A niic, and
is u arranli'U lo live every ens treated
according to direct ions, wit hoiif the injur
ious results ot the usual Cumine and ar- -
semen ior tuat ns"as". Also
pureriuHi. r.xiract oi I'.uc.iiy pi us, mono
pound tottles, lor physicians' use. u..vare
of imitations and take none but Coleman's.

everywhere, and by Charles I.angley !fc Co.,
Agents i;in Francisco.

30mayl.s7:Jv.

m Ji R c n a y it i s k .

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT TIIE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

S. ACKER RJ AW &.CG.

IIAVE JU.ST RKCE1VED A bAItGE
stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

which they ofler

CHEAPER- THAN' THE CHEAPEST!

Wc would say come and convince your-
self before purchasingelsewhere. Ourstock
consists In part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing:,
Hats, IJoots and Shoos,

Liadies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Grocer- -

1 c s, Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles too nunicr-our- s

to mention ; also,
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
etc.. etc.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange
or Goods

ALSO

Wool "Wanted
For which we pay the Tlighest Prices.

S. ACKERMAX CO. T

COURTESY OF BANCttUr x 'LSuml
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
BRiXLEY, CALIK)RKIA

21 SITC II A NDISB.

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

II ARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

A N D

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

SOQD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT

n Good Merchantable Pro-luce- .

I am selling very low for

CASH O HA3'I.

(Jive me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1ST3.

WEEKLY, EEKI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

Til K WEEKLY Sl'X is too widely known
to require any cxt.i-nde- recominendatioii ;

hut t lie reasons which have already riven
it tilly thousand subscribers, and which
will, we hopv.rivf' it. many thous"nd more,
are briellv as lollows :

It is a first -- r:ite newspaper. All the news
of the day will be lVulnd in it, eondens -- d
when unimportant, at lull lenirth when of
ijKinerit, and always presented in a clear,
intelliiriblt' and intTestinff manner.

It is a first-rat- e family pajer, full of int.er-taini- n

and instructive reaiinir of every
kind, init containing nothing that can of-
fend the most delicate and scrupulous
taste.

It is a first-rat- e story paper. The best
tales and romances of current literatureare careuilly selected and legibly printed
in its pajres.

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The
most fresh and instructive articles on agri-
cultural topics regularly appear in thisdepartment.

It. is an independent political paper.be-lomri'i- S

to no j arty and wearing no collar.
It. liithts for principle, and for the election
of the best men to otlic". It especially de-
votes its energies to the exposure of thegreat corruptions that now weaken anddisgrace our country, and threaten to un-
dermine republican inst it tit ions altogether.
It. has no fear of knaves, and asks no favors
from their supj orters.

It reports t lie fashions for the ladies andthe markets for the men, especially t he
cattle-market- s, to which it pas particular
attention.

Finally it is tiie cheapest paper publish-
ed. One dollar a year uill secure it for any
subscriber. It is "not necessarv to get up a
club in order to have TIIE WEEKLY SUN"
at this rate. Any one who sends a single
dollar w ill receive the paper tor a year.

We have no travelling agents.

TIIKWEEKIiY SIX.-Eig- ht pages.flfty-si- x

columns, only Sl.OOayear. No dis-
counts from this rate.

TIIK SKMI-WKUKI- .T StTX. Same
size as the Daily Sun. $4.00 a year. A
discount of MO per cent to clubs of lO or
over.

THE DAILY Si'X.-- A larpre four-p- a pre

news' ancr of twent columns. Dailv
circulation over OOO. All the news for
a cents. Subscription price ."o cents irmonth, or P'.im a year. To clubs of lO or
more, a discount of pr cent.

A.l.li cf,.--, "Til K Sl'X,
dec5v3. Xew York City.

THE PARKER GUN

SEND STAMP TOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS .

WEST MER1DEN.CT.

SHADES SALOON,

G. A. HAAS, - - Prop.
Main Street, Oregon City.

THE BAR IS SUPPLIED
with all the choicest qualities of I.Iqnorsand Cigars. tch. Irish and Bourbonalready famous W hiskles and Punch

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

T7E AKE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
euch as

CARDS,
JlILIs-UEAD- S,

PA MPHLKTS,
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
I.A PELS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

in fact all kinds of work done a In Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL KINDS OP"

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a price as can be had in the State.

AND

SATISFACTIOFJ GUARAPJTEED
Oregon City. March 21. lS73-t- f.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following are authorized to
act as agents for t he Enteki'Risk :

Geo. I. Itowell & Co., 10 Park Itow. New
York.

Coe, Wctherill it Co., 007 Chestnut street,
Pliiladelphia.

Abbott (.'o., No. 82 and Si Nassau street,
Xew York.
Portland.Orcgon I.. Samuel
S-i- .I'i hos. poyee

St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, OatS'ip county . 'a n lM;s"ii
Salem T.. Williams
Harrisburg T. II. Smith
Lafayetf c.Yanihiil county I.Ii.l'"erguson
Ia!!as, Polk count v 1 ave JIimes
Kola - it. Dotv
.laeksonville K. K. llarma
Henton county W. A. Wells
Corvallis Hon. John I'nrrsett
Canyon Citv,;rant co .W. p.. I.aswell
AP any . N. ArnoldDalles, Wasco county N". II. OatesI.a;rande, l'nioi eounty A. (. (raig
Pendleton, I'matilla county S. V. Knox
Eu-e- ne Citv M. Thompson

I
,-
-

I.. I i'istow
Rose burg lion. P. F.I.ane
Lebanon J

1.1.
V 7R. "VV'""

Jacksonville Hon. F. D. FoudrnvIong Tom II. C. Huston
CLACKAMAS COfXTY.

Reaver Creek C. F. Pcatie
Putteville lolin Zumwalt
Cascades Henry !cuirinCan by I. W. StrawsTCutf inir's D. WridhtEagle Creek Frank W. FosterHarding's Capt . '.. C. Norton
Power Molalla W. Moreland
Milwaukie John HacenberirerkY'o .Toll n Doole
Upper Molalla W. H. Yaughan

SH E E T MUSIC.
The following named pieces are rseom,

memled as being among our latest and
best issues :

Julia, 'tis of thee I sing Song. Hays S--

Why don't yon come.home.. Hays 10c
'Neat h t he waves her Sj irit

wa nders Stewart. r.0c
No little one to meet me I'ratt
Oive my lovetoall at home " Stewart ;i!c
Think of me sometimes,

Maggie " Stewart 30c
Softly shone the stars of

I tea von Pratt 30c

Di una forget your mither,
sandie " ! ' ays JOe

I Inn ' to see the dear old
home - tewart :i0c

Dittle Sweetheart, come lis-
ten to me Fr'-nc- ."iV

My every Tho't was of thee " Hays Coc
Men are such deceivers.Alto

song from " Pauline"... " Danks 30c
Slay not long 'way. Soprano

"song from "Pauline"... " Danks 3.0c
To pleaset hegirls. Paritone

song from "Pauline"... " Danks 30c
My Iieart for thee. So; rano

" Pouline"... " .s)iigfrom Tanks 30c
My Q ii "eli of Stars, awake,

tenorsongfrom Pauline " Ianks 30e
POST-PAII"- )
Jen ny, the flower of Ki Ida ro " Stewart 40c
Whisper softly. Mother's

dying ' Stewart 30c
Inspirer and Hearer of

Prayer Hymn. Danks 30c
My sleej s under the

Daisies Song. Perslev 30e
Oh! how d'ye do, Aunt Su-

sie? song. Maywood 30c
Dat makes me noddings

t -- song. Perley 30c
.M'ili ii i ii. v line ami pur-pi- "

plossoms Stewart 3nc
Nora is dreaming of vou Pratt 3i cThe sweetest Pudismissing " Danks 30c

Will he come home to-
night, mot iier? " Danks 30eGod IUess our Home " Ste nrt. KcJet up and shut tho Door... Kays .15cDoes he ever think of me... Hays 3Tcome. Holy Spirit Hvmn. I'anks 3i)eMy dear old Mother Son; :. Hays 40cI have no Home... Hhvj 4(cand cast away Hays srcPoor lit 1 1 Tim ." Abbey 30cOF THIS

Oysters and wine at 4 a. m " " Stewart, 30cOv r the Pillows afar " Pratt XrcSavior, Thou art ever n'-a"- r " Danks 30cThe i'oast. Prindisi for MaleVoices Toncl 40cPearl of America. Caprice!
Instrumental .'. Kinkel 50cCircl i n g Wa vcs...Inst rumen t a 1 Kinkel 4icBelle of Saratoga Waltz. Kitzhno-- v

J.'01.", f'n " rs Mz'rka. Kinkel !Bc
sQuickstep..Quiekstep. Kinkel 35c

MARKED PRICE.
Autumn Leaveji. Reverie.Instrumetal Kinkel 50cThe Rearers. Instrumental. Kinkel Hie

rr;V lrIs Gallop. Kinkel 30c
Oarling Insrumcntal. Kinkel 50c

l.n 4ingareiia Kinkel 3ic
Hai py Thoughts. ..Sehottische. Kinkel 50c
Danso Cubalne... Instrumental. Kinkel 40c
Mav-Pol- e March. Miie)Ier H.V

Good Humor " Allard
Fleur des Chamis... Valse. Tonel 50c

PiibHihed and sent, post-pai- d, on receipt of
price, by J. L PETEns,

5t Broadway, Xew York.

YHQLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY
A X D

SEED STORE !

Factory Elock, :::::: Oregon City
S"Ageney for the San Juan Lime Co

-- Lime sold in quantities to suit. aul-t- f.

Prospectus for 1S7I Seventh Year.

THE aEdIRE,
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, LTniyf--

sally admitted to be ttie Handsom-es- t
Periodical in the World,
A Representative and

Champion of
American O

Taste.

Not For Sule in Boole or Nexcs Siora

THE ALPINE, while issued with all th
regularity, has none of the temporary lor
time it interest characteristic oi ordinary
1 eriodicals. It is an elegant miscellany of
pur , light and gracelul literature: and a
collection ot ielures. tho rarest siiocimen
oi artistic skill, in black and white. Al-
though each succeeding number afford m
fresh pleasuve to its irit nds, the real valoo-iin- J

beauty ol THE ALPINE will be moit
appreciatt d alt r it has been bound up at-- t
lie close of the year. While ot her i ublica-tion- s

may claim supTitr cheapness, a
compared with rivals of a simlarelasa,
THE ALDINE in a unique and original
conception alone and unapproached ab-
solutely without comjetition in price or
character. Ihe ossessor of a complete
volume cannot duj licate the quantity of
line paper and engravings in any o'thrshape or nu mbor ol volumes for ten timtt
its cost; and then, thire are the' chromot, te-aid-

PREMIUM FOR 174.
Every subscriber to THE ALDINR tor

the year 174 will receive a pairot ehromo.
'1 he original pictures were paint d iu oil forthe i u Wisher of the THE ALDINR, by
Thomas Moran, whose great Colorado pic-
ture was i urc ha sed by Congress lor teathousand dollars. The subjects were cho-sen to re i resent "The Fast" and "thWest." ne is a view in The White Moun-
tains, New Hampshire; the other glvr
T he t litrs of Green Iitver, Wyoming Trr-ritor- y.

'1 he difference in the nature of thscenes themseies is a j leasing contrast.
aim Hiiorus a goou display oi the artitt a
seoie :a:d coloring. 'Ihe chromos aret-ac-
workeil irom thirty distinct plates, and are
in size (ux if) and appearance exact fac-
similes ol the originals. Ihe jresentatioa
of a worthy example yf America's greatest
landscape jaint.-- r to tiie subscribers rf
THE AI.fyiNE as a hold but peculiarlyhapy idea, and its successlul realizationis attested by the lol lowing testimonial,over the signature of Mr. Moran himself.

Newark, N. J., Srj,t. 207i, 187S
Messrs. Ja.mf.s si iton a t o.

Gn.ttriwii, 1 am delighted in the proofi
in color ol your chromos. Ihev arc won-d- c

riully successlul ret resentations bv
i roeess ot the ori-in- al paintin.Very Kespectiiillv,

(Signed,) HI OS. MORAN.
These chromos are in ev ry sense Ameri-can. They by an original Americanprocess, with material ol Aimncii manu-imttir- e,

irom designs ot American
b an American painter, and presented to
Mibserihi rs to the tirst successlul American
Art Journal. It not. bctli r bi cause of alltiiis, thev will e. rtainly jossessan interestno Joreign j roi.'uetion can lnsj ire, and
mil iur re tiiex any the worse ii by reason
oi peculiar laeilitjes of production they
cost the publish) r only a tntie, tr.t'c. etjual
in r ft risj 1 to ntii r i7v,jt tl.tit arr tottt

for i'o-ul.l- the nuleiiplion jiricr of
'J JI K A I.J I A J-- :. P) rsoi.s oi taste v.iil pris
t hose pit l nr. s ior t In iusei s not tor th
1 r.ce they did or did not tr.st, and ill ap-- 1

r. t he nti r, rise that renders tbtirdistribution possil.de. .
it an su bsci ibi r should indicate a pr-f-- re

nee ior a ngnr- - .'ubj. ct.the ublishcr
will seijd "j houghts oi Iioini-,- a now andhen ut h u eli ronii i. It x "U iiu ht s, reprt sent-in- i:

a little Italian exile whose sjh akinrey, s betray Il:e iongings ot his hrart.
T' i ; Ii M S :

f5 per annum, in advance, with Oil Curo-nio- s
Free J

I'i - ."( ccj:;s ra. tc c!.rrnM tri't b
xi ut, ii:oHnttd,rnruihi ,'; 1 r j.ttid ly mail--

THE A I.PJNE, v. ill, hi reaM.i r, Ui obtain-abl- e
only by sui serij t ion. '1 hi rc will bno n unction or club rate; cash lor kub-- m

rij tions must be si nt to the publisher
direct or t.:i;. to t lie local canvasnvr.n!.' ut ;v ; ,)..,J7 i.') jtil rishrrx, n- -
cej t in ca. s w In re i he eert .licate is givrnbearing t be ftfc-xituit- e signature of JakiiSt'T'ioN A-- ( o.

CAN V A S i: K S yx N TED.
Any j i rson wishing to ;:t i rrminantlras a bu rl canvas-e- r will r oeive lull and

promi-- t iiMcriuKt ion by apj lving t

JAMES SHTO"& ((!. riiblislifn.
as MAHtEN LANE, Neu-Tor- k.

s'lvt.m
"i i.va i. s i;t' i.k?i kx'i

In the County (curt of Clackamas county,r gon. In tie- - mailer ol thcKstatooC
Y. r av , deo as. d 0I I. PKIiSt ins I N I FKF.STFI) ARK

--cl. her: b no! iPn-- ! bat I have filed my
biial account and voufhers in the aboTcut ii led matter, uini 1 In- - mrt has appoint-e- u

-- .onday, the M day of March, A. 1 . 1S7.at the i ourt House. .in'ton Citv, as tlm
time and) lace ior the hearing of objection
thereto, ii'i-- ! tiie examination and sttl"-me- nt

ol such aceonnis.
P. G. WHiTFIIOUSF!,

Administrator.JoiixsoxA McCown, Att'ys. fcbtiwi

FINAL BETTLEMFAT.
In the Coui.ty Court of Clackamas conntr.State of luegon. In the matter of thksluti'ot .li s,,- - V. 1 ooii". deceasi d.

V l) Pi:ilSONS IN I KIUiSTFD ARK
X i hereby notilicd that I h:ve filed my
limil account and vouchers intheaboTncut it led matter, and t he Court has apjoint-e- d

Momiay, the Jd day of March, A. D..
1.T!, at the I'niirt Hons , ( it v. asthe time aru; ,,a(.e tor t he examinationand settlement oi such accounts and thohearing o; thereto.

W. C. JOHNSON,I eb. f m . Adininist rator.

YMnU of Joim Had ford. L'trntsrd.
"V-OTIC- TO CRFDITORS : API. PER- -

' sons having claims against tho abovename decease d,are not ilieti to present thrmw it h t he roji r vouchers, to tho undersign-
ed, the duly apinted Administrator ojsaid at ! lie ollice of Huelat A War-ren, in Oregon t ity. within six monthirom t his date. I1AHI.KS It. liOOJtKry 4, 1n71. rw Aiftninistrator.

In the County Court of Clackamas eountvStafe of Oregon.
I" ;h;';otf'rof the C.nardianshipof Ade- -lia KM loft, an insane irsonTONKs I I --ri ING, GUARDIAN OF THEJ aljove-n.imc- d Adelia Klliott, an insaneperson having tiled a j- - tiUon praying for'"Uh" r'':,I f 5itato belonging to saidAdelta Klliott, and it a paring to theCourt from th" pel it ion, that it is necessaryto the, interest of said ward in the fol-lowing described real estate, to-w-it : Thnorth half of the donation nnd claim ort harles Cutting and Abigail Cutting. hiwn ., designate d on the maps and plats ofthe I ii. ten states surveys as "t laim No.oj," in T. 5, S. R., ' K., of the Willamtlmrdian, situated in Clackamas eountv.Oregon. It is, f her fore, ordered bv tti
Court that the next of kin ot said ward andall fjt her persons interested is said estate,apjiear b. lor t his Court, on Monday. tbs cond dav of March, l7t, at the CourtHouse in Oregon ity, and show cause why
a liens- - should not be granted lor the salot such estate.

It is further ordered that a copv of thisorder be published in the Oregon City
the litigant organ for Clackamas

count v. e
W. I..WIIITK.

Coiwity Judge.
Attest : R. F. f'AUEiELD, Clerk.Joiinsox fc Mc'own',

Ati.'ys for Guardian.January Sit h, JS74. ow

About lo0 pounds ofJng prim
or, of which this is an impression.
Has Won in use but a sliort time,
jrood work. I'rice 25 cents 8,
either titil up or in cases case
extra.

ALSO,
' A small font of Nonpcritl of vhieh tbiit m is
impression. Trice 55 cents ? V). As pood as asw.
There is cuoe.th to set about one column X thi
pajH.-- r solid. Addn-B- this edec.

TO LET.
THE ROOM FORMERLY OCCVTTEJ

the Council Chamber, in Dr. Tb-Ing- 's

brick Huiifjjng. Apply at this efflc.
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